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Only $19.5;
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To or on installment
see In

to at
competition.

P. SON,
3 MAIN STREEgg SHENANDOAH. PA
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--THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
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buyers
plan. Come largest

select from
defy
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Our $1.00 Hats black and brown are

equal to the $1.50 hat ever made.

We offer special inducements

. . . Woolen
AX

HAT STORE,
Centre Street.

LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'S

COATS and CAPES !

We call special attention of customers to the CELEBRATED
SALTS PLUSH used in garments, as being the best goods in the
market for wear and finish. Styles of garments are correct. Prices
always right.

Line of the MUNCY Is Completer's- -

COMFORTS, UNDERWEAR, GLOVES AND HOSIERY.

. I I North Main

These beverages just suit the
most critical drinker. It just
suits us to have them drink it,
because they are pure and

COLUMB

-- IS-

IHDIEV WD
Worth $1.23 a pair, reduced to

J.Bo. Good only for one week.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

CARPETS
p:aul:kinbe.

Thomas Snyder,

" --

" Seeded, -

3 lbs for 25c
4 lbs for 25c
3 lbs for 25c
2 lbs for 25c

QUEEN
--or-

Sewing Machines

. . . for Years. .. . .

FURNITURE
cam the

and the stock
the county prices that

WILLIAMS
UTH

WHAT
in

best

in

High-Gra- de Underwear.
THE

UP-TO-DA- TE

1B East

- -
our

our

CDCZ!rpr'C St.,

GLOVES.

A

Shenandoah,

BEER
ALE
PORTER

They also suit the most health-
iest drinker. Why ? because they
have no equal. Good brews are
the most comfort-givin- g and best
tonics of the system.

Qoat5 ai?d ?ape5
IN ALT. VAKIETIK3.

Children's and Misses' Reefers and

Long Coats,

LINOLEUMS
AND

CLOTHS
VERY CHEAP.

P. J. riONAGHAN, 3 SHENANDOAH.

PAINTING AND DECORATING!

H.

1U

BARGAINS

WALL PAPERS.
23 South Jardln St.,

Shenandoah, Pa.

ui iiiiiimuuiiuiu iuu
Our stock of Thanksgiving goods is full and complete.

NEW RAISINS, ALL 1897 CROP.
New Muscatels,

Seedless,

Warranted

BLANKETS

LADIES'

OIL

New Sultanas, - - 3 lbs for 25c
" Valencias, - 3 lbs for 25c
" Layer Clusters, 2 lbs for 25c

New Cleaned Currants. New Citron, Lemon and Orauge Peel.
New Sliced Citron Ready for use.

New Prunes, 2, 3 and 4 lbs for 25 cents.
New Evaporated Peaches, Plums, Apricots and Pears.

New Pigs and Dates.

-- NEW MINCE M EAT.
We sell nothing but the best old fashioned mince meat. We sell no

new style or cneap nunce meat at any price.

OUR MIXED NUTS for Thanksgiving consist of the best grados.
n cm.ii a 1 ......!,. r,Q.,i,i nri....t csjJfi..

JNeW crop. X upci puca niuiuuuD, uivuuuivi .vuuiuLf,, v3u;uy
Filberts, Texas Pecans and Brazil Cream Nuts.

No old nuts among them.

New Crop New Orleans Baking Molasses Pure, Straight, Open
Keuie uooas.

Pa.

New Picklets by the dozen. Fresh, Crisp and Sour.
. . . New Sweet Pickles. . . .

Crosse and Blackwell's Imported Pickles and Chow Chow

New York State Fancy Full Cream Cheese.
Fancy Creamery Butter, Always Fresh.

At KEITER'S.

DlftEGTOftS

OftTftlMi!
West Mahanoy School Board Cases Be

ing at PottSTlllc.

DETAILED REPORT OF PROCEEDINGS

The Prosecutor Is Thomas H. Dee, of Lost
Creek, Who Charges the Members of

the School Board With Misde-

meanor In Office Many
Witnesses.

Special to EVBNliso Herald.
Pottsville, Nov. 19. The oaso of tbe Com

monwealth against l'ntrlck 3. Ferguson,
1'atrlck II. Thomas B. Flanlgan, Mar
tin E. McLaln and John Donlin, members of
the West Mahanoy Township Board,
for misdemeanor In oflloe, on oath of Thomas
II. Dee, was called for trial before Judgo
uecntel at 2:19 o clock yesterday afternoon.
John F. Whalen, Esq., of Pottsville; Mo- -

iicnry Williclm, Esq., of Ashland, and D.
M. Kaorcher, Esq., of rottsvllle, appeared
for tho Commonwealth, and the dsfendants
were represented by W. A. Marr. Esq.. of
Ashland, Goorgo Wadlinger, Esq., of rotts
vllle, and M. M. Burko, Esq.

At4:23p. m. tho following Jury was so- -

cared :

William K. Kociier, West Pcnn, carpen
ter.

John K. IIousrb, Tauiaqua, carpenter.
O. Snyder. Brunswick Township.

farmer.
Wellington IIeim. Eldrcd Township.

farmer.
Daniel J. Kkameii. Wayne township.

teacher.
CiiAitLES M. Gebber. Mahanoy City.

laborer.
Charles Biqler. Pottsvillo, barber.
Benjamin Bixler, Tower City, yocman.
Arthur Whomsley. Shenandoah, en

gineer.
II. C. DeHaven, Mlnersvillo, laborer.
Samuel Bowman, Hubloy township.

miner.

Tried

Noon.

Sohool

Jacod

school

Michael Moliok, Fottsvillc, laborer.
Mr. Whalen opened tho case for the Com

monwealth flvo minutes after tho jury was
selected. lie commenced his address to tho
jury by reviewing tho contents of tho
lengthy bill of Indictmont, which covers 107
type written pages. In his remarks Mr.
Whalen covered much of the ground re-
viewed in the O'Neill libel case, Btating that
the Commonwealth would show that the
school teachers did not receive orders for
their salaries at certain periods, and that
their orders for pay for attending tho county
institute wcro withheld. Also that tho sec-
retary of tho School Board was paid more
money than ho was legally ontltled to, and
that In various other ways tho indictod
School Directors illegally withhold and ap-
propriated money on several occasions for

of securing and holding political
influenco that would result in their re-
election to the School Board, and keeping
them there. Tho object of tho prosecution,
Mr. Whalen concluded, was to show tho de
fendants and all others in oflico that a public
office Is a public trust and cannot be used
with impunity as a sourco of private gain.

I'. J, Magulre, of West Mahanoy township.
said he would bo 23 years old next May. Ho
worked for tho School Board of that district,
taking books away from tho school houses at
the end of tho school terms this and last
year, and distributing books at the school
opening. Ho used a team that belonged to.
P. M. Noon (one of tho School Directors) and
family. The team and wagon did not belong
to Noon, any more than to the family. Noon
and the witness aro cousins. Maguiro said
he received his Instructions to work from tho
secretary of the Board and sometimes from
Noon. Witness had no contract for hauling
tho books. lie also hauled tho school sup-
plies to and from tho school buildings. When
asked concerning order No. 101 dated Oct. 3,
1600, to his order for $35 for hauling books,
witness said ho thought ho wroto out an
itemized bill for the amount, but could not
tell where tho bill is no. Ho gavo the
bills to Noon to be taken to tho School Board
meeting, and sometimes Noon wroto out tho
bills.

Was not this order of Oct. 3. 1S00, for the
carting of books to the schools 1

To and from the schools, I guess.
Witness was then required by Mr. Whalen

to detail just what time was required in tho
work of taking books to and from tho schools
and tho witness said that if tho books were
packed tboy could be baudled in a day. hut
If unpacked two days would be required.
That was for taking the books away from tho
schools. To distribute them would take two
days also and both branches of the work
would consume four days at tho outside.

Did you put in a bill for four days?
I put In a bill for what I worked.
You said that at the ouUldo It only took

you four days?
But tho new books came in during that

time.
How many did you take that year
The amount of days I put In, I guess.
How many?
I don't Just remember.
This line of examination was conducted by

Mr. Whalen for some timo without auy ap
parent discrepancy appearing and Mr.
Whalen bunched orders No. 101 of Oct. 8,
1800, for $86, order No. 158, Noy. 7, 1800, for
$8, and order No. 443. May 1. 1807. for to.
making a total of f18 for hauling in the
school term beginning Juno 1, 1807, and thon
asked witness what work he did for the
amount. Tbe witness replied that In addi
tion to the Hauling of books he hauled all
kinds of school supplies, such as chalk,
buckets, scuttles, etc.

The witness bad testified that he was raised
by tho Noon family. When asked what dis-
position, he made of the (18 worth of orders
he received he said be gave some of the
money to Miss Annie Noone, in fact he gave
her an wit fo ti the money, wwou he kept
as spending money. Miss Noon is a school
teacher, lie gave the money to her In pre-
ference to her mother because she was in
charge of the house. School Director Noon
brought the money on tbe orders from the
School Board to McOulrc, Noon went
around on the wagon with McQuIre when the
former was secretary of tho Board. Witness
said he never received an order for (7,30 for
labor and material, Issued March 0, 1807, and
never did auy labor around tbe schools
except to deliver and collect sohool books and
supplies.

When oouit opened this morning Mr,
Whalen called Thomas E. Flannlgau one of
the defendant School Directors, to the stand

Mr. Marr asked the object of calling Mr.
Flannlgau and Mr. Whalen replied that It
was for tbe purpose of examining blm as to or'

.. Issued in his name. Upon this statement
Mr. Marr objected on the around that Mr
Flannlgau was a defendant and could not bo

called by the prosecution. Judge Ilechtet
sustained the objection and Mr. Flannlgan
retired.

Mr. Whalen then offered In evidence tfre
1800 assessment of West Mahanoy Township,
showing two horses assessed as the property
or P. M. Noon. Objection to this by the
defendant vim overruled.

Michael Carey. Sr.. of Deaneavllle. wm
next called by Mr. Whalen. He said he was
00 years of age. Didn't know when he wfts
uorn. lie is an uncle or r. j. fergnson.

J he witness said I not the amount of
order No. 122 of Oct. 3. 1890. for 8800. 1 put
in bills for the order. My son Anthony
made out the bills. My contract for furnish-
ing the schools of tbe district with eoel WM
(660 and I received that amount witli (SO ex
tm for additional coal used In ulffht schools
miring two or tlireo months. 1 liau the coal
contract In 1803, but can't tell what my price
was, or what tho amount of my proposal
was. I made a demand and put in a bill for
tne too extra 1 received in ibuii.

Tho Commonwealth Is in possession of the
mintun. nrtlar ami other honks nt tho town.
shin and Messrs. Whalen. Wilhelm and
Kaercher keep the books constantly before
them while tbe examination of witnesses la
being conducted.

Mr. Carey, whoso team did you use to haul
mat con 7

P. M. Noon's.
Did you hire It?
Ves. sir.
What did you pay for it?
(100 for tho term,
whom did you pay?
P. M. Noon.
Ho is cue of the School Directors?
Yes, sir.
Did you endorse your order?
Yes, sir.
Can you write?
No, sir.
Then bow did you endorse tbe orders?
My namo was there.
Who wroto it?
I don't know.
Who put your name there ?
I can t tell. All I know Is I never bothered

only I touched tho pen. It was nt tho School
uoaru meeting.

Who was working with you in 1800 whet
you wore hauling coil ?

P. J. McGulro. I hired tho team and he
worked with me tho year boforo. I paid him
(100 for tho season In 1803. I made no con-
tract with Noono for tho team until after I
got the contract. I received all my orders
from tho School Board and got them cashed,
but I can't tell how many I received from
tho Board. My bids to tho Board were for
egg coal. Smaller sizes were furnished after
because thoy changed some of the stoves. I
mado no reductions for tho smaller sizes of
coal. I can't tell what the coal cost me ; I
can't remember.

Don t vou know thera was another man.
Mr. Thompson, who put in a bid lower than
yours in 1808?

jso, sir.
Mr. Whalen then read tho following ex

tracts from the Township order book show-
ing orders drawn in favor of Michael Carey.
Sr., for fuel furnished: Ordor No 128. Oct. 3,
1800, S300: No. 101. Doc. S. 1800. S50 : No.
200, Jan. 11, 1807, (60 ; No. 30t. Mar. 0, 1807,
(100 j No. 474, June 3, 1807, (100.
liun uy Air. wauunger,
Mr. Carey said ho had made a mistako, that
1 . Jt f crguson was not his nephew. Mr.
Ferguson's wife is his niece. There aro nine
schools In the township. I was tho only bid-do- r

in 1800 and my proposal called for nil the
coal and wood tho district would need. My
contract was (700 a term. I hired tho team
for hauling coal and wood from Noono before
he was on tho School Board and tho Prlco of
utru remained mo samo alter 110 wonc on the
Board as it was before. It was made no
higheraftor ho becamo a School Dlrcotor.
Mr. McLain. when lin w.in trnnimrnruimAd to
sign my name on tho back of my orders and
1 wouia muKo my tnarK.

Mr. Whalon : How does It come now that
you remember, when Mr. Wadllngor asks
you. that It was Mr. McLaln that sttrncd your
orders, but you couldn't tell who It was when
1 asKcu you you said you didn't know?

Tho witness was unable to eivo an answer
to this Question, only that ho didn't cure who
signed them at the time.

ion said to Mr. Uartlincer that vou didn't
get (50 extra for 1800?

Yes, sir.
What were vou tell in c me about that 60

additional and about the night schools?
tuau ana fM makes the 700.
Was your contract for (000, or (700 ?
(050.
If your bid was for $050. how was it tho

Board gavo you a contract for (700 ?
x non't Know.
Mr. Wadlincer showed witness a rapor.

which bo road as a proposal by Caroy to
mruisn tne rjcnool uoaru wltn coal anu woou
for tT00 for the term. Wltuess said that
proposal was prepared for b in) by his ncphow,
aucnaei jaroy.

Mr. Wadllngor s Now do you still say your
contract was (050, or that it was (700?

mat is tne ono ituo proposal read) 1 got
the contract on.

Mr. Whalen : Was tho nrlra of coal In 180B
the samo as in 1803 ?

Yes, sir.
Then why do rou say in that proposal that

you ask the Board to take into consideration
tho riso in tho prlco of coal?

I don't know whethor there was any dif-
ferences, qr not. 1 don't know what tho
prices were the year before.

1 nomas uixon, present secretary 01 tne
Board, called bv Mr. Whalen. identified tho
minute book of tbe Board. He said tho
minutes becinnlne Juno Q. 1800. and endlne
May 28, 1807, were In tho handwriting of
1 nomas . l'lanulgan, tne rormer secretary,
then in otlico. but couldn't identlfv tho hand
writing of tho minutes of Juno 5, 1807, or
the statement of the exonerations as spread
upon tue minutos.

On by Mr. Wadlingor
tbe witness said be was appointed a member
01 tne itoara on or about ten., lbur, lor tue
unexpired term or Martin u. Dixon, de
ceased. I am assistant foreman at Packer
No. 4 colliery.

James F. Qallagher next called. I am a
school teacher of West Mahanoy townshlD.
Tho minutes of Juno 6, 18Q7, are in tho
handwriting of Mr. M. J. Breqnan and the
exoneration lists In the books are iq the same
Handwriting. Tne minutes of June U, 13 and
10 look like the handwrltlna of P. M.Nooue

air. waaiinger : will you swear positively
that It is Mr. Noone's handwriting?

No; I won't swear positively. It looks
like it. It is only an Impression.

J. Jerome O Nelll was then called on this
same line of examination and swore that he
was acquainted with the handwriting of Miss
Annie Noono. n sister of the defendant Di
rector, and that he believed that the minute
of June, 1, 1890, were iu the handwriting of
Miss Nqone.

Mr. Wadlinzer asked if tbe minutes were
not in tue handwriting or Hubert Ferguson,
and witness replied that they were not.. ,1 .1.1 1tA .. . I .! f 11, t 1ml blllB 1IUV Ul D..UIIUHUUU, Oil, HlMHVIi
stated iu answer to Judge lleclitel, was fur
the purpose of showing the salary of the
secretary of tbe Board. Mr. Wadlinger ob
jected, but was overruled aud Mr. Whalen
tfieu read irom minutes of June 1, 1890, as
follows ' un motion 01 Mr. Moone that T.
E Flannlgau act as secretary for the ensuing
term at a salary of SS00. Carried." Mr.
Whalen then read the following as payments
10 1. & ruuuigun on account 01 salary:
Ordor No. 80, Oct. 3, 1896, (200; order No.
160, Nov. 7, 1896, (SO; order No. 473. June 3,
lavi. aou. Also order no. 481. Junes, im.
to T. E. Flannlcan for ?76 for attending
school supplies aud truant oltloer.

I nomas 1.. t laonigan was again called to
the stand by Mr. Whalen, but Mr. Wadlinger
objected, on the ground that the witness was
one of the defei.dauta. Objection sustained

Martin E- - McLaln was then called bv Mr.
Whalen. Mr. Wadlinger made the same ob
jection una it was sustained.

Mr. Whalen then read entry of order No.
180, Dec. 5, 1HU0, "pay to directors, or order,

30 for directors atteudiug county institute."
Mollenry Wilhelm, Esq., was then called

to tlia stand to correct errors between fig
ures set forth in the indictment aud the real
figures on some of the orders on which the
charges are based Ho was present at the
auditors meeting in West Mahanoy Town
ship in 1897. Hi identified the (75 order is

sued to T. E. FUnnlgsti. He alto produced
a written statement of tbe orders that were
examined nt the meeting of the auditors.
This routine wm necessary in order Do get
tbe orders referred to by Mr. Whalen into
evidence.

Ilreen's Itlalto Oafe.
Fish cake, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Mlnters l'ntind Otillty.
The Qirardville riot ease of September

SSth, that was so magnified by correspond-
ent of tbe oily newspaper, on trial before
Judge Koch, came to an end yesterday. Tbe
defendants are Peter Mosofskl, Joseph l,

Anthony Amhromills, Peter Chainolls
Mlolinel Yoget, Thomas Saraolls, Joseph
Wadalys, Joseph Zouas, Walter Sokumni
and Joseph Donsmiskie. Wm. Katcckiewicx,
the proprietor of the saloon wrecked during
the light, was the prosecutor, and alleged
mallolous lnlachlsf, assault and battery, ar
grnvated assault and battery, and assault and
battery to kill. Tbe Jury brought in a ver
dict of guilty against all the parties charged
and tbey were sentenced this morning to pay
a ilno of (1.00, cost and sir months Im
prisonment.

Melilalzls Uafe.
Clam soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

A Strong: Attraction.
"Other People's Money" at Rater's grand

opera house, Mahanoy City, Is one
continuous laugh, and one laughs because of
tho witty lines and true-to-lif-e situations
bandied by an actor of sympathetic aud
artletlo temperament. As "Hutchinson
Hopper," a Chicago stock broker, Mr. Leroyle
k irresistibly funny iu a healthy way and his
reception In every quarter of the country
has been such that there are multitudes who
predict him tho worthy successor to a seat
among tho best exponents of high comedy.
The press and publlo aro profuse in praise of

Othor l'eoplo's Monoy."

Itlckert's Cute.
Ourfrco lunch will consist of

oyster soup. Sour krout, pork and mashod
potatoes morning.

They Pleaded Guilty.
John A. Heilly. Jr., and P. J. Burko. pub

lishers of tho Dally News, wore yesterday
arraigned before Judge Butler In tlin United
States District Court, in Philadelphia, and
pleaded guilty to the charge of sending ob-
scene literature through tbe malls, iu the
shape of stenographic reports of the Bogart
trial in their paper. Judge Butler gave the
defendants a reprimand and imposed a fine of
(30 and costs on each of tbe defendants.
Tho costs will amount to between (509 and
(700.

At Kepchlliskl's Arcade Cafe.
flrAAm nf tnmnln Crno .1nrfm nn' liattcfuin

the acts of the performance
iiot luncn morning.

Sporting Kvent.
The much talked of event In sporting

circles nt present Is tho shooting match on
the Lavello fair ground on Thanksgiving
Day. It is between Fon Cooper, of Mahanoy
City, and Jauios Coleman, of Uigglns. Tho
purso is for (50, eaco contestant to shoot at
50 birds. Both sportsmen wcro entered In n
llUlUar contoet avarul u.U --rlilcii i

in a tie.

GIKVIK'S

Specluls fur .Saturday.
Ji. largo 3 seam broom worth Boo., for 10c.
Another lot 3 it. agate coll'ee pots worth

35c, for 10c.
10x17 roast pans worth 25c. for 10c.
Big assortment table cutlery and carvers

very cheap.
GmviN's,

2t 8 South Main St.

Attention, Jeuulugs Council.
All members of Mai. Jennings Council, No.

307, Jr. O. U. A. M., are urgently requested
to meet in their lodge room on Sunday even-
ing, November 21st, at 0:30 p. m., to attend
services nt tho United Evangelical church Iu
a body. All members of sister councils are
extended an invitation to attend. By order of

JJ. A. RQIJBR.TY, Councilor.
Attest. Wm. Beeves, Seo'y.

Kemlrlck House Free Lunch.
Oysters on toast will be served, free, to all

patrons

Collieries Suspend.
Ordors wore received at tho various col

lieries of tho P. & K. C. & I. Company yes-
terday afternoon to suspend operations to-

night. Work will be resumed oq Monday
morning. Tho working timo mado this week
was considerable loss than previous weeks
owing to tho scarcity of cars.

WIUTIS PINE lJXPECTOrtANT
Still excels all other cures for coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness and croup.
Uan be bought only at Povinsky's drug store,
28 East Centre street. Price 35 cents. tf

Church Social.
The concert and social by tho Ladles Aid

Society of the P. M. church next Tuesday
oveniug will bo well worth attending.
Nightly rehearsals are bsing held by the
ouurcb choir for tbe event. The refresh
ments which will be served In connection
with tho event, will be set out q the base
ment of tho church,

0 Two Cent Stamps, a Cents
To every purchaser at the City Drug Store,
107 South Main street. Bale of stamps
limited.

Aoqulttetl of Murder.
Late yesterday afternoon tbe jury In the

case of the Commonwealth vs. Joe Ccarnl
charged with tho murder of John flint, In
llaliauoy utty, returned a verdict of not
guilty, after an heur'a deliberation.

This Is Worth 10 Cents.
For the next 10 days we will sell a 36 eent

bottle of cough syrup for IS cent. City
Drug Store, 107 8. Main street.

Reynl makes the food pure,
Wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

SOVAl DANHa POWDfS CO. EW YORK.

THIS AVltATIMSH,

The forecast for Saturday : Partly cloudy,
warmer weather and fresh to light southerly
and southeasterly winds, with looal rain in
the northern district snd possibly on the

PITHY POINTS.

Haiwrnlng Thnittgliout the Omintry
Ulirunlelm! for Hasty I'erttmt.

Net t Thursday will he Thanksgiving day
The Mahanoy Plan broke down last night

but the damage was slight.
The business men of Mt. Oarmel last even

Ing organized a Board of Trade.
M. II. Master, of town, lias a large number

of men at work In the Charles Daber ceme-
tery at Pottsville.

Tbe Borough Council of Ashland has
granted tbe right of way to the Aihlind-Co- n

trail electric railway.
The appropriation for the Lyon-Dun- eon-te-

has been exhausted, and an additional
one will have to be made.

County Commissioner Bents to-d- took
Mrs. Celestlne Shn, of Ashland, to tbe
state hospital for tbe insane at Harrisburg.

The remains of Daniel Boyle were brought
from Cripple Creek, where he died of pneu-
monia, to bis former home at Coal Dale.
Tbey were buried at Tnmaqua.

W. J. Watkins, of the Shenandoah Her-
ald, took a stenographic report of the West
Jialianoy township case. Mr. Watkins is an
all around reliable newspaper reporter and
his report of important trials are highly
interesting. Journal.

Thomas Sanger, who for the past year lias
held the position of draftsman at Ooyne
Bros, foundry at Ashland, resigned his posi-
tion, taking effect last Saturday. On iiwiday
morning he accepted a similar position with
the Mt. Carmel Iron Works and is now on
duty.

NO TRAFFIC.
A Ilrciuh In tho Middle of tho Ponnaylra- -

Tracks Near Wlggnns.
Much disappointment was created among

the passengers on the 0:10 a. m. Pennsylva
nia train to Pottsville this morning. The
train had steamed out of tbe Pennsylvania
station and was under full bead of steam
when a red flag displayed by a watchman
notified the engineer to come to a standstill'
this side of Wiggins.

Some time during tlie night a breach oc
curred in the middlo of the tracks midway
between town and Wlggans. It was not dis-

covered until this morning. The breach is
from 3 to 4 feet Iu width and lbs depth is
estimated to be 35 feet. The train was com-
pelled to return to town and make the trip
by way of Delano. Orders were issued to
that effect for the 11:05 a. m. train. It is
expocted that the breach will be filled up by
this afternoon aud arrangements be made to
run tbe 4:20 p. m. train over tho short route.

POVERTY STRICKEN AMBASSADORS

Ono Lives on Dry Itrond, nml Fonra
Kvon TlintIny Couhu.

London, Nov. 10. The "Vienna corre
spondent of The Bally .Teifigranli savsi

I'ecunisiry emoarrassment hub readi
ed an acute stage at the Ylldlz Kiosk.
Satarlef) of ambasaadors are left un-

paid tor months. Since the departura
of Gallb Hey, TurklBh ambassador at
Berlin, another Turkish envoy hag writ-
ten Tewflk Pasha, the Turkish foreign
minister, declaring that he has old
nearly everything, and lives almoet en-
tirely on dry bread, adding that he even
feara he will be unable much longer to
borrow that. A third ambassador hag
written to Tewflk Pasha, saying: "All
my raeane are exhausted, and I cannot
even buy a pair of gloves when obliged
to appear anywhere.

100,000 pair of Ladles'. Children's and
Men's rubbers at a sacranee. At Womkk'b
Shoe Store, 133 North Main street.

Voiiug Lady's Illness.
The large number of acquaintances in town

of Miss Carrie Beddall, will be pained to
learn of her illness at her residence In Port
Carbon. While attending school on Monday
she was suddenly taken 111. The case has
since developed into spinal meningitis, and
hor condition at ono time was considered
serious. A Herald reporter iu conversation
with the young lady's fathor. Q. W. Bed
dall, this morning, was informed that her
condition was somewhat improved and that
she is thought to be out of dauger.

First of All, Red nag Oil, 25c.
What fur? Aches, pains, bruises. At

Oruhler Bros., drug store.

No Cars.
Owing to the scarcity of cars West Shenan

doah and Turkey Ituu collieries were com-
pelled to quit at noon Just ten
raiuutes after the notice bad been given to
suspend a trip of cars wm run into the tid-
ing at West Shenandoah colliery.

Just try a lOo box of Caaoarets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

Cheap, Cheap, Very Cheap.
Oue lot of boots, shoes and rubbers, of

every description. Will be sold as cheap a
the mud ou the street. If you don't believe
tills some and see. A pay day inducement at
the new Bee Hive, 205 East Centre street M

Hoisting Knglno Ilrohe,
The drum on the large hoisting engine at

Mahanoy Plane broke down last night. This
causes the coal to be shipped oyer the Penn-
sylvania railroad ftoui Bostou Run Junction
to trnokvliie.

Owoareta stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowel. Never sicken, weaken e gripe, 10o

There He Light.
Through tbe action of the Borough Council

at Its last session three more Mew are light
have been added to tbe illuminating facilities
of our town. Tbey are situated at tbe
corner of Cherry aud White streets. Straw
berry alley and Gather) ue street aud Emeriek
aud Coal street.

The HomsUsst Man In Shenandoah.
As well as tbe handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any druggist and get free a
trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs, a remedy that ia guaran
teed to cure aud relieve all Chronic and
Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Con-

sumption. Price 8tc and 80c.

Mr Preston Appointed.
The frlouds of Harry Preston, of town, will

be pleased to lesrn of his appointment to
take charge of the M. E. church at Mahanoy
Plane. He received notification to that effect
yterday. Mr. l'restou Is a devoted and
earnest woiker In the M. E. church here.

A Good Thing For a Bad Cough.
What' Pan-Tin- S5c. At lliuhlcr Jlio

drug store.

Buy Keystoneflour. Be biirethat thensme
Lxssia A Baku, Ashland, Pa . Is printed en
every sa. i.
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Cesnoll Decided to Take Btoj
lh Collection Mmilei

Borough by Tax ColF

A regular meeting of the l!o
wm held last evening with
members In attendance : Mci
Lallr, Ooekley, Neiswentcr,
maker, James, Qablo, Hrenimn.
and Murphy.

Ia tbe absence of President
arrived late, Mr. Heese was
for the evening.

Upon motion of Mr. McGuiri
by Mr. permission wag:
J. Ferguson to open Oak street
alley to White street for the
ing steam beating pipes to
upon condition that Mr. Fergui
a written agreement with the
mittee to nut the street In M
after the work Is done as It Is nef.

of

The Coal and Catherine were
brought up again and the Ilorougli Solicitor

he visited the plate tbe
street committee and there lea nuisance,
and it must be disposed of in seme way.
Either the borough extend tho sewer

or notify the owners the sewers
they must abate the of
will be taken against them to o&lige them to
do so.

of

Mr. was to
by the horns and moved that
instruct its representative to
off iu ten different places ah
and Coal streets, from the no
sewers begin to the place of f
sections of the pipe out in
places. Considerable discui
and finally a provision was tacl
the nuisance is not abated
owners by next Monday the
Mr. Mcduire be carried out
shape the motion was carried.

The secretary read a letter fi
Clenieus, of the P. icVL.C.A
that the real trouble at theEa:
bridge is not that tbe creek
rubbish, but that the water pi
bridge are too low aud within
tho water. Mr. Clemens
willingness to meet the (Jouncl
mittee iu regard to tho matter.

2 W a pro- -

H thgntfi", tnfiuintial H
Bj 11HKAI.D columns. H

Resignation.

Ooekley

pi

stated

pipe,

McQuire inclined

ix

Council instructed tho street to
Mr. aud also dedWled that if.

after water
the water pipes under tho
removed that tbe oointmttee uovHi,

Mr, ucroUu. urn tirff iVTjjffipg
and Solicitor proceed to tho

money tue borough lrom Collector
beau lun by eutenug up his bond) at court

Mr. James tbe following alt the 60 dav
settlement 01 lax uoueeior iiurihe for 1897
Cash paid Borough Treasurer,

I
IMPORTANT BUSINESS TffMACTED.

SnlanOable'aM

proceedings

sEomniittce

consultation, uoMiinitteo

per cent rebate, (789.70 ; per
(300.12, a total of (10,0911

a balance due of (11,951 61 ou hi
cafe.

Mr. IEeese, of the fire
recommended the purchase o
men's combination badges, and il
was to E. B. b
only bidder.

Mr. James, of the lamp and
mittee, said three of tbe new
were in operation. Tho cominibKce not
recommend a light at the extra
West Centre street. Lights weri
iu several other localitic.--, and w
to the committee

I

Mr. Lally reported an ordinal!
grade ou Catherine street, bet
and Strawberry alley, aud thl
adopted.

Mr. Coakley reported that
had no case in the McOarvy suit
mended the payment of the cia
no dtllntte action was taken bu
tary was instructed tooommuuicl
Schaffer estate in reference to tbi

When the question of valves vi
up, Wfeod valve

miuruau. 1 urougut Mr. (HahU bin
feet with the statement the
mittee had instructed him to
valves, aud if they were returueti
consider a upon him
such action were takeu lie would
member of Council, during
sion he tendered his lesiguatiou
and left Council '
to return valves was carried
quently Mr. Gable's v
the table, on motion of Mr. Nehm

Messrs. Longacre and Yeager
mhwion to erect a large oil tauk
lot between the Lehigh Vallley 1

Shenandoah City breaker, ti
leased tbe ground for that pu
matter was referred to street
for recommendation to Council.

The hands of the clock were u
9 .eleven, when Oouneil adjourneii

All kinds of mats for wlpin
cheap, at carpet store.
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Prepare yourselves for an Alaall

Tbe New Bee Illve, No. HQS 1
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Coat Season
in Full Blast.

It isn't often that
such a splsudkl col-

lection of seasonable
and stylish Pall and
Winter Goods m
wc have labored for
months to gather
here, can be found.
Our selections now

crowd evcrj- - rack and shelf of our store
and represents the cream of thousands ef
lines we have inspected. We have taksjs
care tliat the figures we quote should
properly liarmonizc with our well d

reputation for low prices, and bar
no hesitation in saying that in all oar de-

partments plentifnl assortments of new
and desirable goods will be foand at
money-saviu- g figures that cannot be
equalled elsewhere.

R. F. GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

FURNITURE

IN PLAIN TALK.

Dining Hoom Tables

From $1 and upwards.

Our store room aud warehouse is
becoming overcrowded with stock
which must be turued into money.
We are prepared to meet all buyers
and auy reasonable offers. Your
lean purees may be fattened by
buying from us. Our furniture is
durable, artistic iu design and
equal to any in the town.

-- Co)-

O'NEILL BROS.,
iori South flaln St.; Shenandoah, Pa.

IN THE RACE

In the race for popularity just
now the turkey is an easy win-
ner and keeps well in the lead.
It is better to get your turkey
accompaniments ready now
than wait. You needn't think
by waiting you willjget better
goods or better prices.

The best of the market may
be yours if you hustle for it.
We make prices that inspire
hustle. We sell

f Groceries
that make satisfaction and
necessity makes our prices as
low as they can be made.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street,

Uilli 17509

NEW COATS

AND CAPES.

NEW DRESS GOODS.

OurdispUy of the above goods
mi me invest we ever hafl ;

a glance at our show windows
will give you a hint of the fine
stock we take pleasure in
showing.

MEN'S NECKWEAR.
A hundred dozen choicest new
fall goods iu Teck's Four-in-Hau- d,

Bows, etc. Regular
25, 35 and 500 goods ; our
Pce 9 wets,

L. J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET,


